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A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrions
Sons of Irelaud," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of rnany years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The groupiug of the
figures are so armaged and harmoniously blended
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artists. It embraces the following well-known
portraits :-
Brian Borou,.Major-General Patrick Sarsfleld, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hughi O'Ntil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thonas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Toue. Edmund Lurke, Robert
Emmaet, Rielard Lalor Shiel,lHenry Grattan, M P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Grifflu, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground of the picture may be seen

the Round Tower, Irisi Bard, the old Irish Ilose of
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siegte of Limerick, and thIe leautiful scenery
of the Laikes of Killarney, with nmany umbli'ms of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy platç
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x23 inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount ,will be al-
lowed to cauvabsers and those purchaine in quan-
tities.

Addres,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Daue aud St. François Xavier Sts.
Montreail.

Every man wio loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engraviugs.

FATHIER BURKES SPLENDID LECTURE,
o 'rimU

"Apostle of Irela:nd."

Tie following splendid lecture, on Ireland's
Apostle, by Ireland's greatest living orator,
will be read with unusual interest, as one of'
the best efforts of the latter :-

"Let us now praise men of renowu, and our
fathers in their generations; * * * *
those men of mercy, whose godly deeds have
net failed-; good things continue with their
seed. Their posterity are a holy inheritance;
and their seed hath stood in the covenants;
and their chi:dren for thoir sakes remain for-
ever; their seed and their glory shall not be
forsaken. Let the people show their wisdom,
and the Churchl declare their praise."-Eccles
44.

We are assembled t aobey the command of
God expressed in my text. One of the great
duties of God's Church, to whioh she has been
ever most faithful, is the celebration of ler
saints. Froin end to end of the year the
Church's saints are the theme of her daily
thanksgiving and praise. They are heroes,
and therefore she honors them; just as the
world celebrates its own heroes, records their
great deeds, and builds up monuments to per-
petuate their names and their glory. The
saints were the living and nost faithful repre-
sent1tives of Christ our Lord, of bis virtues,
Lis life, his love, his power, so that He lived in
them; and wrought in them, and through them,
the redemaption of men ; therefore the Church
honors, not so much the saint, as Christ our
Lord in the saint; for in truth, the wisdon of
saintliness which she celebrates, wherever it is
found, nothing else, as described to us in Serip-
turc, than a "vapor of the power of God, and
a certain pure enanation of the glory of the
Almighty God; * * the brightness of
eternal light, and the unspotted mirror of God's
majesty, and the image of His goodness ; *
* * and through nations she conveyethb er-
self into holy souls, she maketh the friends of
God and prophets." Nor does the Church's
honor of the saints derogato froma that of God,
as some say; otherwise the Lord, who is jea-
lous of His divine power and glory, would
never command us to praise the saints as lie
doces in the words of my text, and in many
other parts of the Roly Seriptures: "Praise
ye the Lord in his saints," "God is wonderful
in his saints," etc., etc. Nay, se far from les-
senig our love and praise of God, the saints
are the very channel through whieh praise is
most aeceptably given te Him, and if the
Seriptures command us to praise the Lord in
aIl Hils works, how muach mort is His saint--
the masterpieces cf unature anud grace ! Let me
ene, thereby honoring bis saint: lot ne oe
imagine tiat wre are tome together te bites sud
praise other than Our' God Himelîf, "the Fa-
thser cf liglits" "fer every Lest and every per..
fect gift" which Ho hase giron us through our
gresit Apostle, St. Patritk. FHe wras " a mran
cf rencwn," fer bis work aud hie namne are
knownu and oelebrated by' ail mien; "sand our
father lu our' genera6ion," for lie " begat us te
God by tise Gospel" Ha wras, hewe'rer, "a
mran cf mnerey," for, whben lie mighit have lived
fer bimelf and the enjoyment of hie own case,
lie chose rather tq, sacrifice himelf, anmd te
make hie lif'e cbeap anmd cf ne acceunt lu hie
owu sighit, anmd this through the seifeame merey
whih breughit the Lord Jesus Christ forth
froum the besoin cf the Father, name]ly, merey
fer a peeple whoe were perishing. Ris " godly
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deeds have not failed," for the Lord crownecd was restored to his country and te those Wbo
his labors with blessings of abundance. " Good loved him, the same voice spoke again, for hc
things continue with bis seed," for the faith board in a dream the voice of many persons
which he planted still flourishes in the land. from a wood near the western sea, crying out,

' HIS POSTERITY ARE A IOLY INI]ERITANCE," ias with one voice, IlWe entreat thee, O ly

for the scene of bis labors, famous for holiness, youth, to came and walk- still among us." "It

obtained among the nations the singular tite was the voice of the Irish,' says the saint in

of "the Islndt cf Saints" " And his seed hatha his Confessions, "and I was greatly affected lu

stood in the covenants," for it is well knownI Day iant. And se he arose, and ce more
and acknowledged that no power, however leavMg father ani mother, bouses and lands,
great, lias been able to more thema from the went forth to prepare iinsself for his great rais-

faith once delivered te the saints. "lis chil- sien. Ilaving completed ais long years ai pre-
dren for his aLe remain forever," fr he piratory study, le turned hi lface to Roue, to

blessed themi, as re rend, that they should the f'ountami-head of Christianity, the source of

never depart froru thie fold of tise uone Shep- ail jurisdiction and DmniIiiie mission in the

ierd" into whic he had gathered thein, and Ciurchs, the great heart whsence the liflblood of

his prayer in heaven lias verified 1500 ears faith and sound doctrme gows even to her most
prophetic blessing on ear-th. " Hiseed ant distant members, the new .ierusaleni and Sion
phi lor>'sing ot antsauti Iook s eetiandcf'Ged, ef iaesit iras irritten ot aid. I rons
his glory shall not be forsaken," for " they aSre on whahl thie l'air go forth, ant te Wordf
the children ofthesaints, and look for that lifte tionl theromlaJegosfo, and tiere i osit
whici God will give to those that never change t Lor from Jers ad hreîm aome
their faith froua Ilim." Seeing, thercfore.SCelestme the First laid his h:mds upon
tlhaat ail the conditions of the Insspired Word Patrick and consecrated luniis first Bisop of'
have been so strikingly fulfilled in our ksaint. the Irish nation.

is it wonderful thsat we should aiso desire to And now le returned to our shores a second

fulfill the rest of' ticcomsandI "Let the pco- timse; no longer a bondsman, but fre, and

ple show forth ILis wisdom and the Church detined to break the nation's chain: " You

declare Heis praise ?" I propose, therefore, .thail kuow the trutîh. and tise truth shall saake
for your consideration-first, the character of you free:'' ne longer d-agged tiither as ian-
the saint himself; secondly, the work of his willing slave of nie. but drawn by irresistible
Apostleship ; and thirdly, the mereiful proi. love. the willing slave t J esus Christ ; no more
dcuce of Almi:i.hya Gio torard the Iri sh a n sriping, ll et anxiou. 1ear; but a man, in
Church and tise lrish people. The liight of aIll tie glory of a iaturedi stelleet, i the

Christianity had burnedl for more than four strength anti vigor of maianlood, in the fulness

hundred years before its rays peJetrated to of power and jurisdiction ; with mind pre-
Ircland. For the tirst three hundred years of paired and spirit braced t bear and brave all

the Church's existence the sacred torch was thinszs. and with heurt and seul utterly devoted
laidden in the eat:scombs and caves of the carth, te (od, and to the great enterorise beferè hm.
or, if ever seen by man, it was ouly when held Oh, imy brethren, what joy was in heaven, at
aloft for a moment in the hands of a dying tiait ahour wien the blessed feet of the Bishop
martyr. Yet the flane was spreading, and a atrick, touebed the shores of Ireland.
great part ef Asia, Armenia, Eypt., Spain, TISE ANCENT " ISLE OF DFSTINY.'
Italy, and Gautlhad already ligited their This was lier destiny surely, and it is about to
lamps before that memorable year 312, wien the be fulfilled-that she should be the home and
Church'e sight, sudidenl shooting up, appeared the mother of saints-of doctors and holy soli-
lu the heavens, and a Roman Emperor was con- taries, and pure virgins, and martyrs robed in
verted by its brightuess. Then did the Spouse thie, and or a-giuple antable boe lu

fr0 ts atswrryt hl îito, antiof''a lCopie acceptable befere tiseof Christ ralk- forth fromnthe eabth, arrayed in Lord. Tait the Crossof' Christ should be the
ai tie " beauty of boliness," ant ber "light enblemx of ber faith forevermore, of ber faith
arose unto the people who were seated in dark- and of hber trial, of lier flears and sorrow, and of
ness and lu the shadow.of death." The Clris- her victory " which conquereth the world."
tian faith was publicly preached, the nations be olden hour amiongst the hours ! h en softly
mere cunverteti, eburebies anti mouasteries merc nt odnCulanns h sur îe ot>wereconerte, curces ad mnaserie weea:d lovingly, the beautif»ul footprints of him
everywhere built, and God seemed to smile who preached peace and good things; when
upon the earth with the blessings of Christian ms pruk te anti ad te iren
faith and Roman civilization. A brief interval Mses struakati rock-, adi the gsteniang
of repose it was ; and God, lu His nercy, per- wrsen tise " Name" which is aabeuv ail naîmes,'

mitted the Church just to lay bold of' society, was iret her lai the Celtie tonue, aad tse
an essablis sJesus, enterg upon his new ineritance
mi-lit Le ale te sas-e tht world, irlen, in a LrJsuetngPanbsmmshrtnembhrbnbriansehsou whe exclaimed: " This is my resting-place for ever
few years, tie Northern brbarians should have ever; ere sal I d l because I have
swept away every vestige of the power, glory chosen it."
and civilization of ancient Rorne. It was dur-
ing this interval, betweeu the long-continued The conversion of Ireland, fron the time of
mar of persecution and the first fall of Rouie, St. P'atrick's landing, to the day of is deaths,
that a young Christian was taken prisoner on is, inmany respects, the strangest fact in the

the Northern shores of Gaul, and carried, with history of the Church. The Saint met with
many others, by his captors into Ireland. 5o. opposition ; his career resembles more the

triuiphant progress of a king, than the difi
TIIS YOUNG MAN WAS ST. PATRICK. cult labor of a missionary. 'lhe Gospel, with

He was of noble birth, born of Christian iLs lassons antiprecepte et'ecîf-denial, cf pray-
parents, reared up with tenderest care, andor, of purit>, lu a word, cf tht violence isich
surrounded frein his earliest infancy with al]lsizes on Icaven, 15 not congeniasite Ialien ma.
that could make life desirable and happy. Now is prite, bis Passions, hic blindues cf intel-
le is torn away from his parents and friends, lect, andihie Iantnese of burt, ail oppose tie
noye te look upon him with pity, no lcart tospreat e Gospel; se tiat tie vc
féee for the greatuess of his misery ; and in hie isiankind lias se uvivensaui>'acceptet it, le ati
sixteenth year, just as life was opening and ducat as a prou!'tiat it must luefrent.Qd.-
spreading out all its sweets before him, lhe is Tie îî-rk of the Catiilie riseiontiry lias,
sold as a slave, and sent to tend cattle upon the tiarefore, erer been antimuet continue te be
dreary mountains of the far north 'of Irehsud, avork of great labo
in hunger and thirst, in cold and nakedness ; recuits. Such bas I ever been asonget ail tie
and there for long years did ho live, forgotten ations; ant yet Irelaut seeme te ho a grand
and despised, and with no other support than exception. Sua is, perbaps, the ouI>'contry
the Christian faith and hope within bin.- lu tie irn, that ontirel>'cies ber conversion
These, however, faileti him not; and so at te tie mork etfeueeman. lcfeuntier, uni-
length lie was enabled to escape from his cap- rereali>'Pagae; ho left lier univerealîy (isis-
tivity and return to his native rand. Oh, hmow tien. Sle, again, tie cul'nation tiat neyer
sweet te bis eyes and cars must have been tht est ler apostie an heur cf surom, a single
sight and sounds of his childhood! how dear tear, a drop etbot. Sie meleomet lii lise
the embraces, how precious the joy of his aged a fient, teck tie Word from hie lips, ant
mother when she clasped to her lMin that was making iL at onatte ieatiug feature cf ler
dead, but came t ilife again 1" Surely he willlite, put IL into the bloti Of ber ohldren, ant
remain with ler now, nor ever expose her te into tht iaguage cf ber meet familiar thougis
the risk of losing again joys all the dearer be- antirepaiier benefater, miti ber utmeet
cause theyb bad once been lest. ]Not se, myeneraticu ant love. Antimach, truly bat
brethren. Patriekl is no longer an ordinryyeung Chrietian Irelantn love antivererate
man-one of us. A new desire has enterediu lier great. Apostie. Ai sanetit>, cumiug as
into bis soul and taken possession of his lifo. iL dots,'froni Qd,'le an imitation ef Qed la
A passion bas sprung up within him for which man.'This is tht meaning ut the mord cf'tht
he must live and devote bis future. This de- Apostie,I"Those ilim Ha foreknem antipro-
sire, this passion, is to preach the Christian destinctite Le mate confommablo to the image
faith in Ireland, and to bring the nation forth a? His Son, the saieeculletiantijuetifiet,
"fromt darkness sute tht admirable lighit" cf at lnfei" Cnemt't ieiaec
Gea. In tht danys cf hie exile, evean when a Gt e hrfrCnainpreto rsie
slave on the mocuntain-side, lie heard, like tiseti>, th ytr'msel assiie fen
prephet, a voice withsin him, anti it sait, "t. B ernt ii hiti e. u i u
holdi I have given ni>'worde lu thy> meti.- Lr eu hit <uibs wi h u]
Le, I bave set thee this day over the nationsaosctieG -hacrprh>"lenabs
and ever kingdoma, te root Up anti pull doma,ealprctosseemefuih ane
anti to maste anti destroy', anti te buildi anti teo ifru n ri ntei Li ait
plant.. Gird up thy> lelus anti arise, anti speak priurtee c i rcsat een

ta he ai Icomani tet" .ndmisn a bner of ie iinnwordao for vilec which
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differeth flrom star, in glory." Ten, am-
ongst the aposties, we are aceustorned tol
think and speak of the impulsive zeal of Peter
the virginal purity of John, etc., not as if Peter
was not pure, or John wanting in zeal; but
that was all the work of the Spirit of God, one
virtue shone forth more prominently, and
seemed to mark the specifie character of sane-
city in the saint. Now, amongst the mauny
great virtues, whici adorned the soul of* Ire-
land's Apostle, and made hism so dear to the
people, 1 find three, which lie made especially
bis own, and these were a spirit of penante,
deepest humility. and a devoting zeal for the
salvation ofsouls. A spirit of penance. It is
renairkable, and worthy> o special notice in
these days of self-indulgence and feiful reli-
gions, how practical the Gospel is. Lt is pre-
eminently inot only the science of religiousî
knoiwledze. but also of religious life. It tells
us not only iIat We are to believe, but also
what ire are to do. And now, what iS

THE FIRST (REAT PRIEEPIT COP THE OSPr.L ?
It is penasce. My brestren, " do penaance fur
the kingdom of God is at lsnd." Andi ien,
on the day of 'Pentecost, the Prince of the
apostles first raised up the standard of Chris-
tianity upons thle carth, the people, "' wien they
Ieard thsese things, Iad compunction in their
hetarts, aid said to Peter and to the rest of the
aposties: ' Wlat shall ire do, men and breth-
ren ?' And Peter said to lthemt:se do p nr
and be baptized, every one cof you.' " This
spirit of penance was essentially Patrick's. His1
youth hsad been holy ; prevented from earliest
childhood by 'the blessing of sweetness," lae
had grown ut) lik-c a lily, in purity, in tioly
fear and love. Yet for tie carelessness and
sliglst indiscretions of his lirst years, lhe was
filled witlh conipunction, and with life-long sor-
row His sin, as le called it, was always ba-
fore him, and with the p-ophet cried out :i
aý ILI- - 1_ - - 4 I - 1 A _ ,4_ j

of u is passion;i
when bis sascredi
whien the cruell

in the agony of 11is prayer:
flesh iwas tor at the pillar,
thoras were driven into lis

msost lioly brows ; wien, with droopine heatd
and wearied cyes, and body streaming blood
from every open wound, He was raised up on
the cross, to die hieart-brokeni and aibandoned,
and lithi the anger of Cod and insults of imen
poured upon Mis. latrick knew ail thisi, and
it illedi him with transports ofi zeal for
seuls, so that, like the gret aposti. l e wishied
to be as accused for tiens, and to die a thou-
sand times, rather than tlaat, one >ou, purchas-
ed so dearly, and the offispring of so muels love
andst s-rrow, should perisAh. 'Therefore, did it
maksie iisaaelf a sIlav. and lie servant o alsl,
that la ismigit gain all to Cod. And in his
mis>sioni of' salvation, rio difliculties retarded
him, n' dmanger frighitened laissa, ne labor or
sacriiiee ieldi im back, ne soi-kness subdueti
hii, ao infiruity of' body or mind, overcam-
ihis.a Old age :cas ti o laa1s0hina, yet ie spared
not hilasels, nor did lie for a ainmeit cit doms:
to) coulit his years, or to nausiber his triumpls,
to consider lis inacreasing waits; but li- voiet
w;!s clear annd strong, aid his airmu ntiring.
tlaough e hl ad reaped3 a lai rvest il mas nyyears,
and, liait lbornia 'the burthens oi' th-e d and of
the Iheat ;" and his hleart. was youans'. for it was
still .-rowing, iii thie thitha cl' those as-irand lissa.
Evesa tl tie last dtay' his lifi, li- ynuth ias
renaeved like tie eag'e," lierp'tedly jour-
rcye-d stirouglaout, the ilanghi and bthret:,hî o
this laad, caring and tending wils prayur, and
blessii, ansi tears, tie piasi which I clad
plantei in this new viiyard of God : and
erace iras apoured airoad Ifros his lis, and
I' virtue ieint forth from him, until the worlil
was aastoinisheSd at the sgigt Of a Iawhole natiaon con-
verted by one marian, ad tie proise nias i
oId iras fulfilled in Patriek, "I vill deliver to
-ou evi place that the sole o 'y .ibot siaal!

tread tiulon, anisad no man saiaill be able to resist
Wl hiio wïil give water to my cad and a foun- thee ai iae sys (la Iii 5. -Anal1n1ir-%e

tain of tears to my eyes, and I wiil weep day come to the question
and niglt." In his journeyings le was wont
to spend the night li prayer ad te-ars, and . . . .
bitter selfreproach, as if he went the greutest anl risat form o!' Chisti;mty daid lc xpend
of sinners ; and when hie iastened rom "oyalahsîself ton God ? Fsr fifteen hundred years,
Meaths." into the far est f the Islad, we iny bretiren, Christian meant one thing, une
read tiat when Lent approached,i he suspendeti doctrme, one faith. one authority, one baptism;
his labors fr a time, and went up to the steep now, m our day, tliais same Chsa ty, though
rugged side of Croagh Patrick, and there, like sas undivided, as truc,sas excuia-ive, as definite
his Divine Master, lae spent the Ioly tine in as ever, is made to sigmif'fyasarny things ; and
fasting prayer, and his " tears iere his feood, msen, fondly inagining that ouracestors hald no
night and day." Whitlersoever ie went, left greater uity than ourselves, ask what form of
traces of his penitential spirit beiind him, and doctrne did St. Patrick preach to the Irish
Patrick's penanmce and Patrik's purgatory are people? I answer: lie preached the whsole
familiar traditions in the land. 'ius, my cyele of Cathlie truth as it was in the begin-
brethren, did ie "sow in teurs," wiho was ning, is now, and ever shall be to the end of
destinted to eap in so much joy; for Fo it is tinat. He tasght them that (hrist's most
ever with God's saints, who do his work on tis sacred body and blood arc reaully and truly
carth; going they went and wept, scattering present ln the Blessed Eucharist, so tisat me
tise seed, but coming, tihe' shaul come ira jo ,find an Irisl Iriter of the samie century (Sedu-
His next grieat personail virtue was a wîonderfu lius) using tIse mrde "we are ted on the body
humility. Now, this virtue springs from a an amenibers of Christ, and soe care made
twofold knowledge, namely: the knowledcoge f' the temples of G'od ;" again the language used
God and of' ourselves. This was the double by the Irisi Church at the tiime, as even the
knowledge of which tie great St. Augustine Protestant Bishop Uisher acknowledges, con-
prayed : " Lord, let me know Tice, and know ernimg the 3ass, was Ilthe making of the
myself;" and this dii our saint possess in an body ofthe Lord." lu support of tise same
eminent degree. The knowledge of' Cod con- truth we have the beautiful legend of St. Brid.
vincedimn of the utter worthlessnes of' all i gid-whaiech even if its truths be disputed, still

things besides God, and ven Cod's gifts, ex- points to the popular faith and love whence it
cept whien used for hiamself; and therefore lae sprang-hioi, when a certain clild, namied
did all things for God, and nothing l'or himself, Neanious, iras brought to he ishe blessed him,
and of " Hie ohl gave Him back again ; and prophesised that bis hand should one day
lie lost sigit of hinisifl uiadvancing the i' give lie the Hly Communion: whereupon tht
terests and the cause of' God ; h hid Iimself ly coered hie rght hand and nover agai let
behind his work, in which lie labored flor (od; it touchl any profane thing, nor boc even un-
and strangely enoughs, his very natae and his- covered, so that lie was calledI " N nius a

tory come down to us, ly reaison of his great launph ylus," or Nennius of' the clean hand,
humility, for le would iwrite linself a sinner, out of devotion and love to the most Holy
and calls hinself a Patrick, an unworthy, ,Sacrament. St. Patrick taught tht doctrie cf
ignorant. and sinful man," fr so be sawîr him- paannce and confession of sins and priestly ab-
self judging himself by the standard of infinite salution ; for we find, amongst the other proofs,

holiness in Jesus Christ, by which We alc ssall an old pemtential canon cf a synod hld unden
one day be judged. Looking into hiiself le the saint himselfi 450,u m which it is decreed
found only misery and reakness, wonderfully tat " if a ChristiaIn ill a man, or commit

strengthencd, not by himself,. but by God ; fornication, or go into a sootssayer's after the
poventy ant nakednoe, elethed ant enriced, manner of the Gentiles, he shall do a year of
not b>' hsscelf, but b Geod, and fearful of les- penance; when his year of penance is over, he
ing the Giver, in the gifts, he put aimay froi shall te with witnesses, and sfterwards he
hlm, tIe contemplation cf what Qed hat mate shall be absolved by the priest." i taught
him, ant onl cuasidered fwhat mac himelf. the anvocation of sasuts, as is evident from

Thus was lie always the most humble of men. numerous recorde of tht time. Thus, n a
E-ven wien scated in glory, and surrounded by most ancient life of St. Bridgid we find the

the love and admiring veneration of an entire .words, "There are two holy virgins in heaven

people, never was his soul moved fron the solid who may undertake my protection-Mary and
foundation of humility, the twofolti knowledge; Bridgid-on whose patronage let each of us

and so ie went down to his grave, an humble depend." In like nanner, we find in the synods
and a simple man. And yet, in this lowly of te tue laws concernimg the "oblations for

heart there burned a mighty fire of love, a de- the dead ;' in the most ancient Irish maissals.

vsuring zeal for the seuls of his brethren. Oh! Masses for the dead are found wilh such
tre, intecd, dots ha shine forth "likened prayers as "Grant, O Lord, that this holy

untoe tht Son cf od ;" fer, like our Divine oblation may work pardon for the dead an mai-
Leo anti Master, Patritek wias a "zeaous lever vation for the living;" and u a Most anoient
of souls." Le wll knew how dear these souls ife of St· Breiinda rt s stated that "the
were to the sacred heart of Jesus Christ-hwm prayer cf the ning doth profit the deat." But,
willingly the Lord of glory had spent Rimself, my brethren, us bnfixe perscual churacter cf the

saint there were some amongst his virtues that
and given His must sacred and precious blood shown out more conspieuouly than the others,
for them : how it was the thought for their sal- so in his teachings there . were certain- points
vation, that sustained Him, during the horror ,whichi appear more prominently, whih seemedL


